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The Pathophysiology of Non-Alcoholic Fatty Liver Disease 

CLINICAL PROTOCOL TO SUPPORT HEALTHY LIVER FUNCTION*

NON-ALCOHOLIC  
FATTY LIVER DISEASE

Diagnostic Biomarkers / Clinical Indicators

This information is provided as a medical and scientific educational resource for the use of physicians and other licensed health care practitioners (“Practitioners”). This 
information is intended for Practitioners to use as a basis for determining whether to recommend these products to their patients. All recommendations regarding protocols, 
dosing, prescribing and/or usage instructions should be tailored to the individual needs of the patient considering their medical history and concomitant therapies. This 
information is not intended for use by consumers.

The prevalence of non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is 
significant and continues to increase, affecting 25% of the 
global adult population, including 80-90% of obese individuals.1 

This staggering number means NAFLD is rapidly becoming the 
most common liver disease worldwide.1 Nonalcoholic fatty liver 
disease is a precursor to more advanced non-alcoholic 
steatohepatitis (NASH) and is closely associated with metabolic 
comorbidities including obesity, type 2 diabetes, hypertension, 
and hypercholesterolemia.1 As such, addressing these common 
conditions of metabolic syndrome and supporting healthy liver 
function serves as a deterrent for progression of NAFLD into 
NASH and the irreversible effects of cirrhosis. Dietary 
modification is a critical component in intervention, as NAFLD is 
mediated by excess glycemic load and high consumption of 
refined carbohydrates. 

From a lifestyle perspective, physical activity is also important 
to address. Sedentary lifestyle serves as a contributing factor of 
fatty liver development, with exercise exhibiting positive 
benefits to blood glucose regulation, lipid status, hepatic fat 
mobilization, hepatocyte function, and weight in NAFLD.2,3

Lifestyle Interventions

• Recommend an increase in physical activity with a focus on      
   resistance exercise as a means to improve insulin sensitivity.   
   Muscular contraction performed during strength training      
   exercise facilitates insulin-independent glucose transport. 

• Support weight loss to achieve healthy BMI

• Recommend a low-glycemic or Mediterranean diet. The     
   Mediterranean diet has been shown to reduce hepatic steatosis  
   and improve insulin sensitivity in NAFLD patients.5 

• Guide patients to increase dietary omega-3 intake through EPA  
   and DHA-rich foods such as wild salmon, sardines, halibut,      
   mackerel and/or supplement with a quality, omega-3 fatty acid  
   formula. Studies examining omega-3 supplementation in NAFLD  
   intervention show a range of 1-6g /day as beneficial, with 3-6g        
   exhibiting greater effects on liver function and lipid status.6,7

• Avoid alcohol consumption

• Reduce fructose consumption by limiting fruit intake, and     
   avoiding refined fructose and products containing high-fructose    
   corn syrup

• Support healthy gut microbial balance by optimizing dietary fiber   
    intake, avoidance of GI irritants, and removal of antigenic dietary        
    compounds.  Evidence points to gut dysbiosis, lipopolysaccharides,  
    and intestinal permeability as potential mediators of  
    NAFLD pathogenesis8

• Liver function tests

   • ALT

   • AST

   • GGT

   • Albumin

   • Globulin

   • A/G ratio 

• Lipid Profile

   • Total cholesterol

   • Triglycerides 

• Glucose Metabolism Profile

   • Fasting glucose

   • Fasting insulin

   • HA1C

Therapeutic Diet and Nutrition Considerations

Diagnostic Biomarkers / Clinical Indicators

Dietary Factors
Excess saturated fat, 
carbohydrate, fructose

Genetic Factors
PNPLA3 variant

LCFAs, hyperinsulinaemia

Adipocytokines

Lipid 
accumulation
TAGs, DAGs, 
ceramides

Lipotoxicity

Lipid globules/ 
steatosis

Gut dysbiosis, 
GI antigens, LPS

Adapted from: Byrne CD, Targher G. NAFLD: a multisystem 
disease. J Hepatol. 2015 Apr;62(1 Suppl):S47-64.

Intervention with select nutrients and botanicals such as delta- and gamma-tocotrienols, milk thistle, n-acetyl-cysteine, and a variety of 
mushrooms have demonstrated hepatoprotective, antioxidant, and lipid-supportive properties in liver physiology.4*   

This clinical protocol is designed to support glucose metabolism and healthy liver function in the context of patients presenting with 
non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD).* 



SUPPLEMENT PROTOCOL/REGIMEN

Primary Support:

Adjunct Support:

Annatto-E™ 300 
Dose 1 softgel with breakfast and 1 softgel with dinner (2 softgels per day)

Duration 12 weeks; retest biomarkers

Formula Highlights Annatto-E™ 300 is a unique tocopherol-free, tocotrienols-only product, featuring tocotrienols sourced from 
the annatto tree. Annatto is the richest known source of tocotrienols, containing 100% tocotrienols (90% 
delta and 10% gamma isomers), with no tocopherols. Annatto-E™ 300 contains 300 mg per softgel of delta/
gamma tocotrienols. Commercial vitamin E supplements are typically rich in tocopherols and low or absent 
in tocotrienols; however, tocotrienol fractions have unique beneficial effects across a variety of tissues that 
make them desirable for supporting many aspects of health. Research indicates that tocopherols—especially 
alpha tocopherol—may interfere with key therapeutic effects of tocotrienols, so it may be best to dose 
tocotrienols alone, without tocopherols.*

Hepatatone Plus™ 
Dose 2 capsules with breakfast and 2 capsules with dinner (4 capsules per day)

Duration 12 weeks; retest biomarkers

Formula Highlights Hepatatone Plus™ is formulated to help support healthy liver function and structure, and to maintain proper 
levels of liver enzymes. This synergistic blend of hepatoprotective nutrients includes the fungus Cordyceps 
sinensis and reishi mushroom, both of which have immuno-supportive and antioxidant properties, and help 
to support a balanced inflammatory response. It also contains N-acetylcysteine (NAC), which helps protect 
the body from oxidative stress and upregulates the formation of glutathione, the predominant antioxidant 
found in the liver.*

OmegAvail™ TG1000 
Dose 3 softgels per day

Duration 12 weeks; retest biomarkers

Formula Highlights OmegAvail™ TG1000 is a highly potent, non-GMO fish oil, containing an impressive 1,000 mg omega-3 oils per 
softgel, making it an ideal choice for therapeutic dosing. Each softgel contains 662 mg EPA and 250 mg DHA, 
along with other omega-3 fatty acids. As with all Designs for Health fish oil products, OmegAvail™ TG1000 
contains the triglyceride (TG) form for superior absorption and bioavailability.

ProbioMed™  
Dose 1 capsule per day with a meal

Duration 12 weeks; retest biomarkers

Formula Highlights ProbioMed™ 100 is a high potency, shelf stable, dairy-free probiotics formulation containing 100 billion CFU per 
serving. It consists of ten of the most highly researched probiotic strains, with each strain and specific CFU count 
being fully disclosed. These are robust strains that are capable of surviving the harsh journey to the intestines 
and are able to attach to the intestinal walls, where they can grow and function effectively to support GI health.* 
The survivability of the strains is further assisted by delayed release technology as well as unique moisture-
resistant, desiccant-lined packaging. 

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

For considerations around herb/nutrient-drug interactions, please refer to reliable, 
evidence-based resources such as Natural Medicine Database or Stargrove, M. B., 
Treasure, J., & McKee, D. L. (2008). Herb, nutrient, and drug interactions: Clinical 
implications and therapeutic strategies. St. Louis, Mo: Mosby Elsevier.

Well WorldTM and Designs for Health and logo are trademarks of Designs for Health, Inc. 
© 2020 Designs for Health, Inc. All rights reserved.

Dosing recommendations are given for typical use based on an average 150 pound healthy 
adult. Health care practitioners are encouraged to use clinical judgement with case-specific 
dosing based on intended goals, subject body weight, medical history, and concomitant 
medication and supplement usage. Any product containing botanical substances has the 
potential for causing individual sensitivities, appropriate monitoring, including liver function 
tests (LFT) is recommended.
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https://shop.designsforhealth.com/annatto-e-300mg?quantity=1&custcol_dfh_dosage=26
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By David M. Brady, ND, DC, CCN, DACBN, IFMCP, FACN and Amy Berger, MS, CNS

Delta/Gamma Tocotrienol Formulations
Annatto-E™

THIS INFORMATION IS PROVIDED AS A MEDICAL AND SCIENTIFIC EDUCATIONAL RESOURCE FOR THE USE OF PHYSICIANS AND OTHER LICENSED HEALTH-CARE PRACTITIONERS 
("PRACTITIONERS"). THIS INFORMATION IS INTENDED FOR PRACTITIONERS TO USE AS A BASIS FOR DETERMINING WHETHER TO RECOMMEND THESE PRODUCTS TO THEIR 
PATIENTS. ALL RECOMMENDATIONS REGARDING PROTOCOLS, DOSING, PRESCRIBING AND/OR USAGE INSTRUCTIONS SHOULD BE TAILORED TO THE INDIVIDUAL NEEDS OF 
THE PATIENT CONSIDERING THEIR MEDICAL HISTORY AND CONCOMITANT THERAPIES. THIS INFORMATION IS NOT INTENDED FOR USE BY CONSUMERS.

ZTEC ANT150 | ANT300 | ANTLIQ   09/20

Vitamin E research has come a long way in recent decades. Vitamin E is not a single nutrient, but 
rather a complex comprising four tocopherols and four tocotrienols. Each of these components has a 
different molecular weight and a slightly different chemical structure, which impart distinct properties 
that influence their biochemical functions. Commercial supplements are typically rich in tocopherols — 
alpha‑tocopherol, in particular — but the tocotrienol fractions have unique effects across a variety of 
tissues that make them desirable to supplement alone, without tocopherols.

Rich sources of vitamin E include whole grains, such as wheat (especially the germ), rice, barley, oats, 
and corn, as well as palm fruit and annatto. Most of these foods, however, are higher in tocopherols than 
in tocotrienols (T3). The vitamin E in rice, for example, is comprised of 50% tocopherols, 35% delta‑ and 
gamma‑T3, and 15% alpha‑ and beta‑T3, which are less potent than the delta and gamma forms. Palm is 
a bit higher in tocotrienols: 25% tocopherols, 25% alpha‑ and beta‑T3, and 50% delta‑ and gamma‑T3. 
The richest known source of naturally occurring tocotrienols, however, is annatto, which is virtually free 
of tocopherols and contains 100% tocotrienols (90% delta and 10% gamma).

The tocotrienols in Annatto‑E™ are sourced from annatto, so they are exclusively tocotrienols. This was 
a deliberate choice by Designs for Health, because research indicates that tocopherols — especially 
alpha‑tocopherol — interfere with key therapeutic effects of tocotrienols, so it may be best to dose 
tocotrienols alone, or with 6 hours between tocotrienols and products containing alpha‑tocopherol. 
(See “Why No Tocopherols?” on page 4.) The tocotrienols in this product are provided as Delta Gold®, 
a patented tocotrienol formula from American River Nutrition. They are manufactured in the U.S. and 
have the Generally Recognized as Safe (GRAS) status from the Food and Drug Administration (FDA).

Dyslipidemia and Cardiovascular Health

Tocotrienols enhance the degradation of 3‑hydroxy‑3‑methylglutaryl–coenzyme A (HMG–CoA) reductase, 
a key enzyme in the mevalonate pathway, by which cholesterol is synthesized.1,2 Animal studies indicate 
the potency of inhibition of cholesterol synthesis by tocotrienols is: delta > gamma > alpha > beta. 
Tocopherols are inactive in lowering cholesterol.3 Unlike statin drugs, however, which directly inhibit 
HMG‑CoA reductase, tocotrienols do not appear to impair synthesis of CoQ10. According to research 
conducted by prominent vitamin E expert, Barrie Tan, PhD, tocotrienols may reduce cholesterol by 15 to 
20% with a concurrent 5% increase in CoQ10, likely owing to increased liver synthesis of CoQ10.4 Delta 
and gamma‑T3 also block processing of sterol regulatory element‑binding protein, which has implications 
for potentially reducing triglycerides.

Unlike tocotrienols, tocopherols do not have cholesterol‑lowering effects.1 In fact, the opposite is true: 
alpha‑tocopherol has been repeatedly shown to attenuate or interfere with the cholesterol‑lowering 
action of tocotrienols.5 Combinations effective in cholesterol‑lowering consist of 15% or less 
alpha‑tocopherol and 60% or more gamma‑ and delta‑T3, whereas formulas consisting of 20% or 
more alpha‑tocopherol and 45% or less gamma‑ and delta‑T3 have been shown to be ineffective. 
Substantiating these formulating guidelines are clinical studies in which supplements with high 
alpha‑tocopherol content did not contribute to the lowering of cholesterol,6‑8 whereas supplements 
containing low amounts of alpha‑tocopherol and high amounts of gamma‑ and delta‑tocotrienol led to 
a significant decrease in total and LDL cholesterol.9, 10‑12



A clinical trial tested the dose‑dependent effects of annatto tocotrienols ranging from 125 mg to 750 mg per 
day on hypercholesterolemic individuals.9 Results showed that after only 4 weeks, a daily dose of 250 mg 
decreased total cholesterol by 15%, low‑density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol levels by 18%, and triglycerides 
by 14%. Additionally, cytokines associated with cardiovascular disease and their gene expression (tumor 
necrosis factor‑α, interleukin [IL]‑2, IL‑4, IL‑6, and IL‑8), were downregulated 39% to 64%.

Inflammation is increasingly recognized as a major driver of cardiovascular disease. In a clinical trial of 
supplementation with delta‑T3 in hypercholesterolemic subjects, 250 mg of delta‑T3 decreased C‑reactive 
protein (CRP) and malondialdehyde (MDA) by 40% and 34%, respectively, with a 22% increase in total 
antioxidant status.13 One of the first steps of atherogenesis is fatty streak formation in arteries, which 
begins with the adherence of circulating monocytes to the endothelium. Tocotrienols have been shown 
to reduce cellular adhesion molecule expression and monocytic cell adherence.14, 15 In particular, delta‑T3 
showed the most profound inhibitory effect compared with tocopherols and other tocotrienol isomers. 
Delta‑ and gamma‑tocotrienol were 60 and 30 times more potent than alpha‑tocopherol, respectively.16

There may be a role for tocotrienols in hypertension. In hypertensive rats, gamma‑T3 was shown to 
reduce systolic blood pressure and improve nitric oxide synthase activity, both of which play a critical 
role in the pathogenesis of essential hypertension.17 In humans, tocotrienols have been shown to increase 
arterial compliance and reduce blood pressure.18, 19 

Metabolic Syndrome and Non-Alcoholic Fatty Liver Disease

Rodent models of metabolic syndrome show that tocotrienol supplementation improves insulin 
sensitivity and reduces triglycerides, adipocyte size, abdominal adiposity, and liver fat deposition.20,21 
Human studies using rice bran extracts (>90% tocotrienols) reduced hyperglycemia, glycosylated 
hemoglobin, and hyperlipidemia in subjects with both type 1 and type 2 diabetes.22 Within 60 days, 
tocotrienol supplementation was shown to decrease total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol by 30% and 
42%, respectively.23 When taken apart from alpha‑tocopherol, tocotrienols were shown to lower total 
cholesterol, LDLs, and triglycerides 15% to 20%.9 Moreover, tocotrienols also lowered CRP and other 
inflammatory markers by 35% to 60%.13 

Non‑alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is a growing epidemic and is closely related to metabolic 
syndrome and insulin resistance. A double‑blind, randomized controlled trial among 71 subjects showed 
that with NAFLD, 12 weeks of supplementation with delta‑T3 resulted in significant improvements in 
biomarkers of hepatic stress, including a 15% to 16% reduction in alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and 
aspartate aminotransferase (AST), an 11% decrease in triglycerides, a 14% reduction in malondialdehyde 
(MDA), and an 18% decrease in high sensitivity CRP.24 (However, ultrasound examination revealed no 
improvement in the hepatic steatosis.)

Antioxidant Capacity

Antioxidants are abundant in the food supply, but vitamin E is uniquely shaped to reside within cell 
membranes to protect the integrity of the structural lipids. In this regard, tocotrienols were shown to be 
about 50 times more potent than tocopherols.25 The antioxidant efficiency of tocotrienols was evaluated 
as the ability of the compounds to inhibit lipid peroxidation and reactive oxygen species production. 
Delta‑tocotrienol was found to have the greatest antioxidant properties among the tocotrienol isomers.26 In 
lipid oxygen radical absorbance capacities (ORAC) studies, delta‑ and gamma‑tocotrienols had the highest 
antioxidant value of all vitamin E isomers at 5.5 and 3 times the potency of alpha‑tocopherol, respectively.27 

Skin and Eye Health

Promising research indicates that tocotrienols may help reduce the adverse effects of UV‑irradiation 
of the skin and UV‑induced melanogenesis.28, 29‑31 Tocotrienols may also have a role in improving wound 
healing and fending off skin infections. In methicillin‑resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA)‑infected 
mice, given alone, tocotrienol reduced bacterial load by a factor of 10, and antibiotics alone by 1,000 
times. In combination, however, tocotrienols and daptomycin reduced bacterial load by 10,000 times, 
suggesting a highly synergistic effect between the two.32 This synergy is believed to be due to tocotrienols 
enhancing the activity of natural killer cells.



Regarding eye health, vitamin E has long been regarded as a beneficial nutrient to support eye health 
and was included in the original Age‑Related Eye Disease Study (AREDS) and in AREDS2, which also 
examined other antioxidants, such as lutein and zeaxanthin. AREDS investigated only alpha‑tocopherol, 
but newer studies suggest that tocotrienols warrant dedicated research. Owing to inhibition of 
angiogenesis, tocotrienols may have application in improving ocular conditions related to abnormal 
neovascularization, such as macular degeneration and diabetic retinopathy. Tocotrienol is a potent 
anti‑angiogenic agent, with delta‑tocotrienol being the most effective.33, 34

As a powerful antioxidant, tocotrienol accumulates in the eye to combat cataract development, among 
the most common eye problems in the aging population.35 Rodent models show that tocotrienol 
administration delayed the onset and progression of cataracts by reducing lenticular oxidative and 
nitrosative stress,36 and in diabetic rats, tocotrienol application arrested cataract progression and 
restored lens transparency to normal.37 (It should be noted, however, that these studies used topically 
applied tocotrienols through eye drops.)

Chemoprotection

Given at higher doses, tocotrienols have shown impressive effects across a range of cancers, including 
breast, prostate, colon, and pancreatic cancers, and melanoma. There are several possible mechanisms 
of action for tocotrienols as adjuncts to conventional cancer therapies. Among these are inhibition of 
angiogenesis, vascular endothelial growth factor,38,39 and induction of apoptosis through the caspase‑3 
pathways.40 Tocotrienols, but not tocopherols, and in particular, not alpha‑tocopherol, have been shown 
repeatedly to inhibit proliferation and induce cancer cell death, and cells with the greatest degree of 
malignancy appear to be the most sensitive to the apoptotic actions of tocotrienol.40‑42 For further 
details regarding the effects of tocotrienols on individual cancer types, see the White Paper, “The 
Science Behind Vitamin E Tocotrienols.”

Bone Health

Vitamin E tocotrienols are being explored for applications beyond their more traditional uses for lipid 
management, cardiovascular health, and antioxidant status. Bone health is one of these new areas, 
with many pre‑clinical studies already having shown promise for supporting stronger bones.43‑45 
A double‑blind, placebo‑controlled trial showed that, among post‑menopausal women with 
osteopenia, compared to a placebo, showed that tocopherol‑free tocotrienols administered at two 
different dosages (300 mg/day and 600 mg/day, respectively) for 12 weeks resulted in decreased 
bone resorption and improved bone turnover rate.48 Osteoporosis is not solely a women’s issue. 
Men are not immune to bone loss as they age, and bone loss may also be an undesirable side‑effect 
of androgen deprivation therapies. Rodent models of this scenario show that supplementation 
with annatto tocotrienols resulted in significantly higher bone volume, calcium content, trabecular 
thickness, and improved biomechanical strength of the femur.49,50

Other osteopenic rat models show that tocotrienols improve osteoblast number, bone formation, 
mineral deposition, and bone microarchitecture.46 Metabolic syndrome and type 2 diabetes increase 
risk for osteoporosis, likely owing to systemic hormonal alterations and inflammatory processes. A 
rodent model showed that supplementation with annatto tocotrienols (60 mg/kg and 100 mg/kg) 
improved bone strength and trabecular bone microstructure and increased osteoclast number in 
male rats with metabolic syndrome induced by a high‑carbohydrate, high‑fat diet.51 Along with these 
improvements in bone health, annatto tocotrienol supplementation also resulted in improvements 
in several metabolic syndrome parameters, including decreased triglycerides, blood pressure, and 
fasting glucose. A separate rodent model had similar findings: in male mice with diet‑induced type 
2 diabetes, supplementation with annatto tocotrienols (400 mg/kg and 1,600 mg/kg) for 14 weeks 
resulted in increased trabecular bone volume and cortical thickness, with increased markers of bone 
formation and decreased markers of bone resorption.52 Additionally, the tocotrienol supplemented 
mice also had a lower area under the curve for glucose and insulin. Notably, these improvements were 
greater than those seen in a separate group of diabetic mice treated with metformin (200 mg/kg). 

https://assets.designsforhealth.com/share/70F80AA0-3D16-46DB-B64FD6100CFB58C5/
https://assets.designsforhealth.com/share/70F80AA0-3D16-46DB-B64FD6100CFB58C5/


Recommended Use: 

Annatto-E™ 150: For daily maintenance

Annatto-E™ 300: For instances when higher doses are desired

Annatto-E™ Liquid: To allow for the easy titration of doses

For maintenance of healthy cholesterol levels, it is recommended to take Annatto-E™ with dinner or the 
evening meal, because HMG-CoA reductase is more active during fasting (overnight).

 To contact Designs for Health, please call us at (860) 623-6314, or visit us on the web at www.designsforhealth.com.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

For a list of references cited in this document, please visit:

https://www.designsforhealth.com/techsheet‑references/annatto‑e‑references.pdf

Dosing recommendations are given for typical use based on an average 150 pound healthy adult. Health care practitioners are encouraged to use clinical 
judgement with case‑specific dosing based on intended goals, subject body weight, medical history, and concomitant medication and supplement usage.

DeltaGold® is a registered trademark of American River Nutrition, LLC and protected by US Patent Numbers 6,350,453 and 8,586,109.

Designs for Health and logo are trademarks of Designs for Health, Inc. © 2020 Designs for Health, Inc. All rights reserved

Other Ingredients: Bovine gelatin, water, glycerine.

Annatto-E™ 300

Supplement Facts

Other Ingredients: Bovine gelatin, water, glycerine.

Annatto-E™ 150

Supplement Facts

Annatto-E™ Liquid

150 mg

Supplement Facts

It is believed that tocotrienols may upregulate antioxidant defenses in osteoclasts and “indirectly 
act against free radical signaling essential in osteoclastogenesis.”53 It is worth noting that 
alpha‑tocopherol, the most common vitamin E subfraction in conventional supplements, may 
have adverse effects on bone formation, partly due to interference with the “anabolic effect” of 
gamma‑tocopherol on the bone.54 

Why No Tocopherols?

Alpha‑tocopherol compromises several of the beneficial effects of tocotrienols. For example, it 
attenuates their cholesterol and triglyceride‑reducing effects,5,55,56 lowers their antioxidant capacity,57 
attenuates cancer cell inhibition,58,59 blocks absorption of tocotrienols, and induces their catabolism,60‑64 
and prevents adipose and liver storage of tocotrienols.55



Synergistic liver support formula

Hepatatone Plus™

ZTEC HEP 06/16

THIS INFORMATION IS PROVIDED FOR THE USE OF PHYSICIANS AND OTHER LICENSED HEALTH CARE PRACTITIONERS ONLY. THIS INFORMATION IS INTENDED FOR PHYSICIANS 
AND OTHER LICENSED HEALTH CARE PROVIDERS TO USE AS A BASIS FOR DETERMINING WHETHER OR NOT TO RECOMMEND THESE PRODUCTS TO THEIR PATIENTS. THIS 
MEDICAL AND SCIENTIFIC INFORMATION IS NOT FOR USE BY CONSUMERS. THE DIETARY SUPPLEMENT PRODUCTS OFFERED BY DESIGNS FOR HEALTH ARE NOT INTENDED FOR 
USE BY CONSUMERS AS A MEANS TO CURE, TREAT, PREVENT, DIAGNOSE, OR MITIGATE ANY DISEASE OR OTHER MEDICAL CONDITION.

By David M. Brady, ND, DC, CCN, DACBN & Suzanne Copp, MS

Hepatatone Plus™ is formulated to help support and 
improve liver function, reduce elevated liver enzymes, 
and reduce fibrotic tissue damage generated by various 
liver conditions. Cases of severe liver disease continue 
to grow domestically with close to 45,000 people a 
year in the U.S. dying just from hepatitis and cirrhosis. 
Statistics from the CDC rank mortality related to 
chronic liver disease and cirrhosis as the twelfth most 
common cause of death in adults in the U.S., including 
diseases such as viral hepatitis, liver cancer and 
obesity-related fatty liver diseases. 

The causes of hepatitis (inflammation of the liver) are 
primarily related to viruses, alcohol abuse, obesity 
(non-alcoholic steatohepatitis or NASH) and 
hepatotoxicity due to drug/chronic medication/toxin 
related issues.  Cirrhosis is the final phase of chronic 
liver disease and is characterized by damaged, scarred 
tissue and significant liver dysfunction, which can, in 
serious cases, result in the need for liver transplantation.

Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD), also known as steatohepatitis, is an inflammation of the liver caused by an 
accumulation of fat deposits in liver tissue. In most people, the primary underlying problems are obesity, diabetes or both. 
NAFLD typically shows up as an unexpected abnormality in liver function tests, usually the alanine aminotransferase (ALT) 
test, in people who otherwise feel well. However, if the underlying cause, such as obesity or diabetes, is not treated, the 
condition may progress. As a result, NAFLD is now among the most common reasons that patients are referred for liver 
transplantation. Elevated liver enzymes, typically ALT and aspartate transaminase (AST), can be brought on not only by 
NAFLD, but also by a wide range of medical conditions, most typically from hepatitis, medications, alcohol and obesity. 

Highlights

N-Acetyl-Cysteine (NAC), a derivative of the amino acid cysteine, has powerful antioxidant and liver-protective actions. 
In addition to protecting the body from oxidative damage,  NAC up-regulates the formation of glutathione, the predominant 
antioxidant found in the liver. Glutathione depletion can be a significant complicating factor in liver disease pathology.

NAC is the classic antidote for acetaminophen-induced hepatotoxicity1 and has been shown to modulate inducible nitric 
oxide synthase (iNOS), the enzyme responsible for the formation of nitric oxide, a known promoter of liver injury.2  NAC 
also modulates NF-kappaB mRNA transcription, which reduces the inflammatory response,3 thus affecting another factor 
in the genesis of liver injury.

Hepatatone Plus™ may be beneficial for:

	 ▶ Hepatitis

	 ▶ Cirrhosis                   

	 ▶ Liver fibrosis

▶ Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease 

▶ Elevated liver enzymes

Ingredients: Cellulose (capsule), vegetable stearate.

CordycepsPrime™ is a trademark of NuLivScience.

MADE WITH

INGREDIENTS

NON-GMO

600 mg

500 mg

500 mg

% Daily Value

*

*

*

% Daily Value

*

*

*

*

500 mg

300 mg

250 mg

250 mg

Supplement Facts
Serving Size 4 capsules
Servings Per Container 30

Amount Per Serving

N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine

Reishi Full Spectrum
    (Ganoderma lucidum, Ganoderma applanatum) 
     (mycelium, fruiting body, primordia, spores and    
      extracellular compounds)
Cordyceps (as CordycepsPrime™)
    (Cordyceps sinensis)(mycelium)
     [standardized to contain 8% cordycepic acid 
      and 0.28% adenosine] (from soy)



 To contact Designs for Health, please call us at (800) 847-8302, or visit us on the web at www.designsforhealth.com.

How To Use:  
▶   2 capsules twice a day for general maintenance and liver support, up to 4 capsules three times a day may be used for  
      severe liver disease long term. A decrease in liver enzymes can dictate a subsequent lowering of dosage. 

The fungus Cordyceps sinensis can help improve immune function by enhancing NK cell 
activity. In clinical use for hepatitis B and liver fibrosis, cordyceps was shown to improve the 
ratio of CD4/CD8 t-lymphocytes.4 In animal models of hepatic fibrosis, it ameliorated symptoms 
by down-regulating TGF Beta, a protein that controls cellular proliferation and differentiation and 
also plays an important role in the regulation of the immune system.5 Cordyceps demonstrates 
liver-protective properties by reducing elevated liver enzymes6 and lipid oxidation, a mechanism 
of liver tissue damage.7

Reishi, known as the “mushroom of immortality” in China, possesses anti-inflammatory, 
antiviral, immune-modulating, anti-cancer and antioxidative properties. Reishi has been shown 
to increase Th1 immune activity in vivo8 and to inhibit the replication of the hepatitis B virus in vitro.9

In models of hepatic damage, reishi was shown to improve liver function and decrease liver 
tissue damage by decreasing liver enzymes and by up-regulating endogenously-produced 
antioxidants such as glutathione, SOD and catalase.10,11 Reishi may also decrease liver fibrosis 
by reducing mRNA formation of liver collagen12 and by decreasing inflammatory markers such 
as TNF-α.13 

Schisandra has a long history of use in Chinese medicine for viral hepatitis.14 Schisandra 
supports liver health by decreasing hepatic levels of total cholesterol and triglycerides while also 
increasing liver weights in animal models of hypercholesterolemia.15 Schisandra also increases 
liver cytochrome P450 activity16 and decreases liver enzymes17 while promoting serum protein 
biosynthesis and glycogenesis, which is important in liver cell repair.14

Chinese skullcap (Scutellaria baicalensis) has been used in traditional Chinese medicine for 
allergies, infections, inflammation, cancer, and headaches. Extracts of this herb possess 
antioxidative, anti-inflammatory, antiviral and antibacterial properties, while inhibiting cellular 
mutagenicity.18 In animal models of liver injury, skullcap was shown to be hepatoprotective by 
increasing the Th1 immune response19, limiting histopathological tissue damage and reducing 
liver enzymes while decreasing mortality.20 Skullcap has also been shown to be an effective 
protective agent against hepatitis as well.21 Note that Chinese skullcap should not be confused 
with American skullcap, which is a completely different plant. They are used for different 
conditions and are not interchangeable.

Burdock root (Arctium lappa) has a long history in herbal medicine where it has been used as 
a blood purifier and to help with many ailments including measles, arthritis, tonsillitis, viruses 
(such as colds), throat pain, and also as a diuretic.

Animal studies suggest that burdock root may protect the liver against damage and injury 
caused by acetaminophen as well as carbon tetrachloride toxicity and chronic ethanol 
consumption.22, 23 Its hepatoprotective activity may partially be linked to the plant’s antioxidative 
and anti-inflammatory properties,24, 25 which reduce the tissue-damaging effects of the oxidative 
stress liver cells are exposed to.

Milk thistle has been found especially useful in liver-related conditions. Its active ingredient, 
silymarin, is actually a group of flavonoids (silibinin A and B, isosilibinin A and B, silidianin, and 
silicristin) that in studies of liver disease and liver injury has demonstrated potent antioxidative, 
anti-inflammatory, hepatoprotective, anti-fibrotic and liver cell regenerative characteristics.26, 27 

In vivo studies have demonstrated milk thistle’s powerful antiviral properties in patients with 
hepatitis C who were non-responders to interferon therapy.28 Researchers have found that milk 
thistle seed extracts reduced liver enzyme levels more effectively than the standard hepatic drug 
hepaticum.29

   For a list of references cited in this document, please visit: 
http://mkt.s.designsforhealth.com/techsheets/HepatatonePlusReferences.pdf



THIS INFORMATION IS PROVIDED AS A MEDICAL AND SCIENTIFIC EDUCATIONAL RESOURCE FOR THE USE OF PHYSICIANS AND OTHER LICENSED HEALTH CARE PRACTITIONERS 
("PRACTITIONERS"). THIS INFORMATION IS INTENDED FOR PRACTITIONERS TO USE AS A BASIS FOR DETERMINING WHETHER TO RECOMMEND THESE PRODUCTS TO THEIR 
PATIENTS. ALL RECOMMENDATIONS REGARDING PROTOCOLS, DOSING, PRESCRIBING AND/OR USAGE INSTRUCTIONS SHOULD BE TAILORED TO THE INDIVIDUAL NEEDS OF 
THE PATIENT CONSIDERING THEIR MEDICAL HISTORY AND CONCOMITANT THERAPIES. THIS INFORMATION IS NOT INTENDED FOR USE BY CONSUMERS.

By David M. Brady, ND, DC, CCN, DACBN, IFMCP, FACN & Caitlin Higgins, MS, CNS, LDN

1,000 mg omega-3 per softgel 

OmegAvail™ TG1000

ZTEC OV1000 6/20

OmegAvail™ TG1000 is a highly potent, non-GMO fish oil, 
containing an impressive 1,000 mg omega-3 fatty acids (FAs) 
per one softgel serving, making it an ideal choice for flexible 
dosing. Each softgel contains 662 mg EPA and 250 mg 
DHA, along with other omega-3 FAs from fish oils, and the 
digestive aid lipase for enhanced lipid absorption. As with 
all Designs for Health® fish oil products, OmegAvail™ TG1000 
contains the triglyceride (TG) form for superior absorption 
and bioavailability.

Every cell in the body needs FAs to function properly and 
maintain optimum health, as they are essential in the process 
of rebuilding and synthesizing new cells. Two of these fatty 
acids—omega-6 and omega-3 fatty acids—are essential. As 
a result of industrialized farming practices and modern food 
processing technology, the American diet is very high in 
omega-6 FAs but low in omega-3s. Correcting this imbalance 
through foods and supplements can be beneficial for the 
entire body. FAs have a desirable effect on many conditions; 
they support heart health, normal cholesterol and triglyceride 
levels, immune system function, brain, and nervous system 
health, joint mobility, healthy skin and hair, and a healthy 
inflammatory response.1-3

The TruTG™ Advantage
The omega-3 (n-3) fatty acids in this formula are derived from fish oils in their natural triglyceride (TG) form – 
the same way they naturally occur in fish. Most mass-marketed fish oil supplements come in the synthetic ethyl 
ester (EE) form. Compared to the TG form, the EE form is more convenient to produce but not as readily recognized, 
digested, and assimilated by the body, and is more prone to oxidation and production of free radicals. In order to 
receive the maximum benefits from n-3 fish oil supplementation, it is critical that these fats are provided in the most 
bioavailable and bioidentical form, the same form that is naturally found in fish and in the tissues of the human body. 
The TG form is broken down 12-15% faster than the EE form by pancreatic lipase enzyme, which is also included in 
this formula for enhanced digestion and absorption of fish oils. Because the natural TG form is most easily digested 
and available for the body to use, this TruTG™ advantage is effective at promoting healthy n-3 levels in the body.

The Story Behind Omega-3s
The best sources of omega-3 fats are cold-water, wild-caught fish like sockeye salmon, sardines, and mackerel. 
The omega-3s that come from marine animals are different from the plant forms (such as walnuts and flaxseed), 
in that many people cannot effectively convert the plant forms to the animal forms, which are the more potent 
and biologically active versions that the body ultimately requires. Omega-3 essential FAs have been shown to 
create more stable arterial plaque benefiting heart health compared to the omega-6 fatty acids that are derived 
from unsaturated vegetable oils such as soybean, corn, sunflower, and cottonseed oils.1,4 Since most people do not 
consume cold-water fish regularly, supplementation is critical for those concerned about any of the health issues 
listed below, and is also recommended for healthy individuals in order to maintain optimum fatty acid ratios.

EPA & DHA
Eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) is beneficial for supporting healthy brain function, balanced emotions, skin health, 
normal cholesterol levels, and a proper inflammatory response.5-8 Docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) supports proper 
brain development and function, visual acuity, maintenance of normal triglyceride levels and blood pressure, eye 
development, and a healthy pregnancy for expectant mothers.9-13

Proper fatty acid ratios may 
help support:*

• Healthy mood and balanced 
emotions5-7

• Cardiovascular health
• Healthy cholesterol and 

triglyceride levels14

• Healthy blood pressure15

• Healthy blood sugar levels15

• Neurological function and brain 
health15

• Healthy joints15,18,19

• Robust immune health and a 
healthy inflammatory response20

• Hydrated skin, eyes, and hair
• Healthy cell membranes



A meta-analysis showed that EPA and DHA supplementation 
reduced serum triglycerides and raised high-density lipoprotein 
(HDL) cholesterol.14 In patients with hypertriglyceridemia taking 
a statin, 4 g/d of EPA significantly reduced the incidence of major 
cardiovascular events, suggesting cardioprotective effects.15,16 
Moreover, n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) with EPA 
levels ≥60% at a dosage of ≤1 g/d demonstrated therapeutic 
effects on the improvement of depression in a recent meta-
analysis due to their anti-inflammatory properties.7 Inflammation 
has been shown to contribute to depressive disorders; both 
EPA and DHA have been shown to decrease the production 
of inflammatory cytokines TNF-α, IL-1β, IL-2, and IL-6 that are 
related to depression.7 According to a review, high levels of fish 
consumption and n-3 supplementation demonstrated protective 
effects against Alzheimer’s disease, decreased the incidence 
of Parkinson’s disease (PD) as well as depressive symptoms 
associated with PD, and improved the quality of life in patients 
with multiple sclerosis.17 Compared with the control group who 
received corn oil, test subjects with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) 
who supplemented 130 mg/kg/day of body weight of n-3 fatty 
acids for 30 weeks, had significant reductions in pain, morning 
stiffness, and tender joints.18

Exceptional Quality

• Sustainable U.S.-caught fish – 100% sourced from certified sustainable U.S.-caught wild Alaskan fish 
[(Alaska Pollock (Theragra chalcogramma)] and processed in the U.S.

• Care for the ecosystem – Fisheries are managed through a holistic approach that respects and evaluates 
the impact on the entire Bering Sea ecosystem.

• Certified by MSC – OmegAvail™ TG1000 uses refined omega-3 fish oil concentrate that carries the 
prestigious ecolabel certification from the Marine Stewardship Council (MSC), the world’s leading 
certification and ecolabeling program for sustainable seafood.

Purity
OmegAvail™ TG1000 uses the latest innovation in EPA/DHA technology to ensure purity and absorption. Vitamin 
E isomers (as DeltaGold® delta and gamma tocotrienols) are included to protect these fragile oils from oxidation 
and rancidity. Additionally, these fish oils are molecularly distilled which removes fishy odor and taste and filtered 
to ensure purity and to maximize the removal of metals, pesticides, PCBs, and other contaminants.

 To contact Designs for Health, please call us at (860) 623-6314, or visit us on the web at www.designsforhealth.com.

Recommended Use: Take one softgel per day, or as directed by your health care practitioner. 

Other Ingredients:  Bovine gelatin, purified water, glycerine, annatto (color), natural lemon 
flavor, DeltaGold® tocotrienols, lipase.
Contains fish (Alaska pollock).

Designs for Health and logo are trademarks of Designs for Health, Inc. © 2020 Designs for Health, Inc. All rights reserved

   For a list of references cited in this document, please visit: 

https://www.designsforhealth.com/techsheet-references/omegavail-tg1000-references.pdf

 Dosing recommendations are given for typical use based on an average 150 pound healthy adult. Health care practitioners are encouraged to use clinical 
judgement with case-specific dosing based on intended goals, subject body weight, medical history, and concomitant medication and supplement usage.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Warning: Consult your health care practitioner before use if you are taking blood thinning medication or are planning to have surgery. 



Shelf-stable, broad spectrum probiotics available in 
three potencies: 50, 100, and 250 billion CFUs

ProbioMed™

ZTEC PBM 6/18

By David M. Brady, ND, DC, CCN, DACBN & Nicole Spear, MS, CNS

Designs for Health’s ProbioMed™ high potency probiotics formulations consist of ten of the most highly-researched 
probiotic strains in a unique moisture-resistant, desiccant-lined packaging to ensure strain survivability without the need 
for refrigeration. The diversity and therapeutically significant quantities of these specific strains target gastrointestinal 
health to address common gastrointestinal conditions, bowel function, and varying degrees of dysbiosis associated with 
lifestyle or life-stage, antibiotic therapy, dietary imbalances or stress. This family of products also possesses specific 
strains that have strong immunomodulatory actions to mature and enhance the immune system during all life stages. 
These formulations are offered in three potencies:  50, 100, and 250 billion CFUs. This allows for a highly diverse range 
of use and extensive titration options.

Common problems associated with probiotic supplementation include strain identification and disclosure of individual 
counts, strain integrity and stability during storage and internal delivery, resistance/tolerance to stomach acid and bile 
salts, adherence to intestinal walls, and antibiotic resistance. These high potency formulations have been developed to 
address these common challenges and maximize their therapeutic potential. Each probiotic strain and count has been 
carefully selected after extensive review of scientific literature to ensure superior viability in low pH conditions and in the 
presence of bile salts, with proven adherence to human epithelial and mucosal surfaces, and antibiotic resistance. 

Highlights

• Combines 10 boutique strains at therapeutically significant dosages

• Evidence-based formulations – the strains are heavily researched and validated 

• Specific strain identification with disclosed CFU count 

• Shelf stable – significant overage ensures long shelf life and guarantees delivery of stated CFU count

• State-of-the-art moisture, oxygen, and light resistant, desiccant-lined packaging to protect probiotics and extend 
shelf life, and eliminate the need for refrigeration

• 250 B option offered as convenient, single serving stick packs lined with a moisture, oxygen, and light resistant film 
to preserve viability 

• Superior tolerance/resistance to stomach acid and bile salts

• 50 B & 100 B capsules feature delayed release technology for optimal survivability from stomach acid and properly 
timed release of the probiotics in the lower GI tract

• Does not cause antibiotic resistance 

• Strong adherence to intestinal epithelial and mucosal walls 

• Probiotic interaction with the mucosa may provide a better opportunity for the probiotic to modulate the immune 
response 

• Protects against pathogens by limiting their ability to colonize in the intestine and by effectively blocking the 
pathogens adhesion site

• Dairy-free formulations

THIS INFORMATION IS PROVIDED FOR THE USE OF PHYSICIANS AND OTHER LICENSED HEALTH CARE PRACTITIONERS ONLY. THIS INFORMATION IS INTENDED FOR PHYSICIANS AND 
OTHER LICENSED HEALTH CARE PROVIDERS TO USE AS A BASIS FOR DETERMINING WHETHER OR NOT TO RECOMMEND THESE PRODUCTS TO THEIR PATIENTS. THIS MEDICAL AND 
SCIENTIFIC INFORMATION IS NOT FOR USE BY CONSUMERS. THE DIETARY SUPPLEMENT PRODUCTS OFFERED BY DESIGNS FOR HEALTH ARE NOT INTENDED FOR USE BY CONSUMERS 
AS A MEANS TO CURE, TREAT, PREVENT, DIAGNOSE, OR MITIGATE ANY DISEASE OR OTHER MEDICAL CONDITION.



Probiotic Strains
Lactobacillus acidophilus (DDS®-1): is a potent immunomodulatory probiotic strain shown to enhance immune activity 
by increasing regulatory T cells, inducing chemokine and cytokine response, stimulating dendritic cells to promote Th1/
Th2/Th3 immunity, and improving IgA response.1-5 Studies show L. acidophilus DDS-1 significantly reduces the incidence 
and duration of cold and flu symptoms, improves colitis, and enables immune maturation in fetal enterocytes.2-4, 6-7 It has 
also been shown to improve microbiome diversity following antibiotic therapy and is effective against C. difficile, 
candidiasis, and SIBO, while reducing constipation and increasing bowel frequency.8-19

Lactobacillus plantarum (UALp-05™): significantly inhibits the invasion of pathogenic E. coli, especially when combined 
with other probiotic strains, and effectively reduces disturbance of the microbiome resulting from antibiotic therapy.20-21 
Studies show it reduces abdominal pain, bloating and other gastrointestinal symptoms associated with IBS and 
colitis.22-23 As an immunomodulatory agent, L. plantarum enhances the IgG response and improves the body’s response 
to influenza in elderly individuals, especially.24-25

Bifidobacterium lactis (Bl-04): has been present in human food for decades and is broadly recognized for its key role in 
the human intestinal microflora throughout life. Its anti-inflammatory properties are useful in attenuating the symptoms of 
colitis, while supporting the body against allergies and allergic rhinitis.23, 26 It protects and restores the microbiome 
following antibiotic therapy and boosts the body’s IgG response.9, 26

Lactobacillus casei (UALc-03™): improves systemic and mucosal immune responses, reducing the occurrence of 
infections in elderly, especially.27-28 Its anti-inflammatory properties are noted as it lowers hsCRP, reduces the occurrence 
of necrotizing enterocolitis, modifies the expression of toll-like receptor in ulcerative colitis, and repairs aspirin-induced 
bowel injury.29-32 L. casei also improves insulin sensitivity, thus, playing a role in helping to prevent diabetes mellitus.33

Bifidobacterium breve (UABbr-11™): is a normal commensal microorganism that prevents and improves constipation, 
abdominal bloating, anal itch, burn, pain, and other symptoms of ulcerative colitis and necrotizing enterocolitis.32, 34-35 
It also maintains fasting glucose, decreases hsCRP, and increases plasma glutathione.36

Lactobacillus paracasei (Lpc-37): can inhibit pathogenic salmonella, S. aureus, E. coli, and listeria, while protecting and 
restoring the microbiome following antibiotic therapy.9-10 As an immunomodulatory agent, it induces IL-10, (TNF)-α, (IFN)-γ, 
and IL-12, and enhances the IgG and IgM response.24 Colitis models show a significant reduction in intestinal inflammation 
with L. paracasei therapy.

Lactobacillus salivarius (UALs-07™): mitigates inflammatory symptoms, and modulates cytokine production and the 
cellular response to pathogenic challenges while restoring a disrupted microbiome.9, 37 It also improves oral health by 
reducing gum bleeding and physiologic halitosis while increasing resistance to caries.38-39

Lactobacillus rhamnosus (HN001): is a potent immunomodulatory strain that increases interleukin and cytokine 
production, phagocytosis and NK-cell activity, sIgA secretion, fetal immunity, and immunomodulatory components of 
breastmilk.12, 40-42 It is effective against C. difficile, E. coli O157:H7, and S. typhimurium.43-45

Bifidobacterium bifidum (UABb-10™): improves functional constipation and symptoms of IBS, including abdominal pain, 
bloating, belching, flatulence, and diarrhea.46 Upper gastrointestinal symptoms associated with H. pylori infections also 
benefit from B. bifidum.47

Bifidobacterium longum (UABI-14™): improves the composition and metabolic activities of colonic bacterial communities 
and immune parameters, helping the symptomatic effects of celiac disease, IBS, and functional constipation.46, 48-49 
Studies show B. longum significantly reduces TNF-alpha, CRP, serum AST, insulin resistance, serum endotoxin, and 
steatosis in patients with non-alcoholic steatohepatitis.50



Probiotic Strain Comparison Chart

STRAIN Low pH 
Resistance*

Bile Acid 
Tolerance**

Mucosal
Adherence***

L/D Lactic 
Acid 

Production†

Immuno-
modulation

L. acidophilus (DDS®-1) Extremely resistant 
(>90% survival)

Extremely resistant 
(>90% recovery)

HT-29: +++ Very good
Caco-2: +++ Very good

60/40
molar ratio

IL-1
TNF- α

IgA
L. plantarum (UALp-05™) Extremely resistant 

(>90% survival)
Extremely resistant 

(>90% recovery)
HT-29: ++ Good

Caco-2: ++++ Excellent
55/45

molar ratio
IgG

B. lactis (Bl-04) Extremely resistant 
(>90% survival)

Extremely resistant 
(>90% recovery)

HT-29: +++ Very good
Caco-2: +++ Very good

100/0
molar ratio

IL-10
IL-12
IgG

L. casei (UALc-03™) Extremely resistant 
(>90% survival)

Extremely resistant 
(>90% recovery)

HT-29: ++ Good
Caco-2: ++++ Excellent

60/40
molar ratio

B. breve (UABbr-11™) Tolerant (<60% 
survival)

Tolerant (<60% 
recovery)

HT-29: + Fair
Caco-2: +++ Very good

100/0
molar ratio

L. paracasei (Lpc-37) Very highly resis-
tant (80-89% sur-

vival)

Resistant (60-69% 
recovery)

HT-29: +++ Very good
Caco-2: ++++ Excellent

100/0
molar ratio

IL-10
IL-12

TNF- α
IgG
IgM

L. salivarius (UALs-07™) Highly resistant 
(70-79% survival)

Very highly resistant 
(80 - 89% recovery)

HT-29: ++++ Excellent
Caco-2: ++++ Excellent

100/0
molar ratio

IL-10
IL-12

L. rhamnosus (HN001) Highly resistant 
(70-79% survival)

Highly resistant (70-
79% recovery)

HT-29: +++ Very good
Caco-2: +++ Very good

100/0
molar ratio

sIgA

B. bifidum (UABb-10™) Extremely resistant 
(>90% survival)

Extremely resistant 
(>90% recovery)

HT-29: ++++ Excellent
Caco-2: ++++ Excellent

100/0
molar ratio

B. longum (UABI-14™) Highly resistant 
(70-79% survival)

Very highly resistant 
(80 - 89% recovery)

HT-29: +++ Very good
Caco-2: +++ Very good

100/0
molar ratio

* Acid resistance after incubation in hydrochloric acid and pepsin (1%) at pH 3 for 1h at 37°C
**Fresh cultures diluted and plated onto MRS agar plates with and without 0.3% bovine oxgall bile salts
***in vitro adherence to two human intestinal cell lines, Caco-2 and HT-29
†Boehringer Mannheim/R-Biopharm D-lactic acid/L-lactic acid UV-method



 To contact Designs for Health, please call us at (860) 623-6314, or visit us on the web at www.designsforhealth.com.

Suggested Dosage Implementation

• ProbioMed™ 50 — 50 Billion CFU: high potency, broad-spectrum maintenance formula for healthy microflora

• ProbioMed™ 100 — 100 Billion CFU: higher potency formula for continuous microflora replenishment

• ProbioMed™ 250 —  250 Billion CFU: therapeutic formula for intensive recolonization due to microbiome depletion

ProbioMed™ formulations may be useful for:

• Minimizing the side effects of antibiotics

• Reestablishing a healthy and diverse microbiome

• Alleviating symptoms associated with inflammatory 
bowel disease/ulcerative colitis

• Enhancing the immune system

• Inhibiting the growth of pathogenic organisms including 
candidiasis, E. coli, C. difficile, H. pylori, and salmonella

• Improving constipation and/or diarrhea during all life 
stages

• Reducing severity and duration of cold/flu symptoms

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline cellulose, delayed release capsule 
(hydroxypropyl methylcellulose, gellan gum), magnesium stearate, silica.

50 B: Formulated with 75 billion CFU at time of manufacture.

Other Ingredients: Microcrystalline cellulose, delayed release capsule 
(hydroxypropyl methylcellulose, gellan gum), magnesium stearate, silica.

100 B: Formulated with 145 billion CFU at time of manufacture.

Other Ingredients: Potato maltodextrin, silica.

250 B: Formulated with 360 billion CFU at time of manufacture.

HN001™ is a trademark of DuPont or its affiliates. 
DDS® is a trademark of UAS Laboratories, LLC and used under license.

ProbioMed™ 50 ProbioMed™ 100 ProbioMed™ 250
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Supplement Facts
Serving Size 1 capsule

% Daily Value

17.8 billion cfu
 8.6 billion cfu
5.7 billion cfu
3.6 billion cfu
3.5 billion cfu
3.0 billion cfu
2.9 billion cfu
2.9 billion cfu
1.0 billion cfu
1.0 billion cfu

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Supplement Facts
Serving Size 1 capsule

% Daily Value

36.4 billion cfu
 18.0 billion cfu
10.8 billion cfu

7.2 billion cfu
7.2 billion cfu
6.0 billion cfu
6.0 billion cfu
6.0 billion cfu
1.2 billion cfu
1.2 billion cfu

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Supplement Facts
Serving Size 1 stick pack (2 grams)

% Daily Value

89.2 billion cfu
 44.7 billion cfu
29.7 billion cfu
17.8 billion cfu
17.8 billion cfu
15.0 billion cfu
14.9 billion cfu
14.9 billion cfu

3.0 billion cfu
3.0 billion cfu

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

For a list of references cited in this document, please visit:
http://catalog.designsforhealth.com/assets/itemresources/ProbioMed_References.pdf
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